Contra Costa Music Teachers Association of California Newsletter

December 2021

Dear Members,
As we go into our busy December month, we are all struck by the wonders of the winter season.
Dusk at 5:00 pm
Twinkling of lights in windows
Hannukah candles burning low
Christmas music in the air
In our Association, most of our regular activities are occurring. However, for the second year, we will not be
having our annual Holiday Potluck. COVID-willing, maybe we can hold it next year.
We are currently working on plans to hold the Honor Our High School Seniors (HOHHS) event for next May.
There will be some changes. Please stay tuned for information in the new year.
If you were not able to attend Justin Levitt’s program, you can access it. The link is in the Programs section.
Deadlines and resources are coming up for CM. Read about it below in CM information.

The CCMTAC Board and I wish you many
familiar comforts and warm times through
the holidays and into the New Year.

Season’s Greetings, Norma Bristol, President
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MEETINGS, PROGRAMS AND RECITALS
MONTHLY STUDENT RECITALS
The next monthly recital will be in January. Sunday, January 9, 2022. It will include recitals for children at
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. and Adult Recital at 4:30 p.m. Adults are invited to perform in recital in January and again
in May. Masks are required for everyone including performers. A waiver will be sent out to

parents to sign and bring with them. Handing in the waiver is a requirement to enter the church.
Please register students online at Ccmtac.com. The data base will close one week prior to
the recital.
Anne Russell, Recital chair
TEACHERS’ PERFORMANCE WORKSHOP
There will be no Teachers’ Performance Workshop this month, but it will return Thursday, January 13 at 10:00
a.m. See you in the new year!
Barbara Anderson, Chair
PROGRAMS
Upcoming January Program: We hope everyone had a fun and safe Thanksgiving and thank you to those who
attended Justin Levitt’s amazing showcase recital last month. Our next program “Engaging Parents For Student
Success” will be on January 20,2022 (Thursday) at 10 AM via zoom. Barbie Wong, a Stanford University and
Smith College graduate music educator, will share her insights on how to involve parents in their children’s
musical development and how to support their children’s music-making during the music lesson and at home
with practicing. Please mark your calendar for this inspirational and informative event. Hope to see you all
there. Cynthia and Amy, Co-program directors
Link to November 18th. program with Justin Levitt:
We had a wonderful presentation by Justin Levitt on Nov 18th. For those of you who couldn’t make it, you can
view the video recording with the link below.
Topic: Justin Levitt - November Speaker Program
Date: Nov 18, 2021 09:12 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Meeting Recording:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/O9io66UUDLEVaigYdDR5oqTy25ZHyn3IbYoDSE_M74w6QzABr
e0BU7m66pvn2-o.uH6rAdQNJXw4yW6w
Access Passcode: JIS9#EHA
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT
On the State website there is a new resource for CM students. A Practice Portal. Students with a current CM
application will have access to the Theory and Sight-Reading practice portal. The portal opens this month,
December 2021. Students will be able to take practice versions of their tests so they can prepare for the Spring
2022 evaluations.
Important Date Deadline: Keep in mind the January 15 deadline for entering or updating repertoire,
submitting a Change of Teacher Request and applying for Convention Recitals.
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It is your responsibility to read all emails from the State Office. Check your portal at new.mtac.org frequently
for updates and resources.
TO SCHEDULE A STUDIO RECITAL
You may schedule your own private studio recital at Orinda Community Church. As a CCMTAC member, you
can rent the sanctuary for a cost of $150. Due to COVID regulations, the church is asking only vaccinated and
masked people use the church facilities. This is on the honor system. Please stay masked to protect yourself
and others. Contact Anna Gregory @ office@orindachurch.org Phone: 925-254-4906.

CONTESTS AND FESTIVALS
SONATA CONTEST
The Sonata Contest was held on Saturday and Sunday, November 20 and 21. There were 138 students
registered, with 45 students receiving 1st, 2nd, or 3rd prize trophies and 31 students receiving Honorable
Mention Ribbons. Twenty-three teachers entered students. Teachers and parents expressed gratitude at
having an in-person performance for their young musicians. Trophies and Ribbons were given out in an
Awards Ceremony. A First Prize Winner’s Recital was held on Zoom on Sunday November 21 at 3PM.
Teacher envelopes are at Lamorinda Music in Lafayette for pick-up. Certificates and Judges Comments are in
the envelopes. If your student has not yet received their trophy, please call Jim Garner to arrange for pick up.
To view the winner’s list, go to CCMTAC website and click on Sonata Contest. There you will find a button for
the winners list.

BAROQUE CONTEST – REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!!
Remember to add new students to your student list before registering. Download the flyer on the CCMTAC
website for instructions. The parent waiver is available also on our website under Branch Events then Baroque
Festival. Parents can download it from there or teachers can download and send to parents.
Baroque Festival Information - Friday evening, January 28 and Saturday, January 29, 2022
Our venue will be the same as before - Orinda Community Church, 10 Irwin Way, Orinda CA.
More information will be available soon on our website: www.ccmtac.org
Online registration opens December 1 and closes on December 20.
If you have never participated in Baroque Festival before, I encourage you to think
about it for this season. Students may perform any piece by a composer from the
Baroque Era, as defined by the Certificate of Merit syllabus. Each student will receive
written evaluations from three judges, as well as an award.
Baroque Festival Committee
Marcia Berryman, Angela Prickett, Jeanette Dreifuerst, Patti Lim

Newsletter con’t.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dear teachers,
Please, join us in a concert of Christmas choral music performed
by the San Ramon Valley Chorale directed by my husband Bruce
Koliha and accompanied by me. The program ranges from
Classical to modern to Gospel arrangements. Please, see
attached flyer for details. Hope to see you there!
Nadia

Congratulations are in order: Marcello Severo, student of Anne Russell, has been accepted as a student
of composition at the San Francisco Conservatory of Music. Well done teacher and student!!

New Scam going around
I hope everyone had a wonderful Thanksgiving! Please be aware that there is now a new text scam going
around to piano teachers. The text claims that they would like lessons for their child while being abroad. It
comes off as a normal prospective parent/student. However, once interest is shown, the scammer then draws
out a plan to pay you a significant amount more than what you charge via check and requests you to hold on
to the extra money. Then, they find an excuse to tell you to send the money back to them. This check is a
fraudulent check and once you send the money back to them, the original check will bounce. You will lose not
only your bank account info, but once the check bounces, your bank will fine you. So please be on the lookout
and do not respond to the text. Simply delete it. This is what I received:
My name is Ronnie Taylor. My daughter's name is Alicia. She is coming for a holiday in your city
and I want her to be busy during the time of day because I will be in Canada on a business trip for more than a
month. That is why I want her to have lessons with you. I am okay with your price, and I have someone that
will drive her down to you for each lesson. What is your most convenient time and day that you want my
daughter to come in a week?
After you show interest, this is the response:
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I got your text with the provided information and showing interest in teaching my daughter. I would like to tell
you that the payment will come to you in excess payment, which will include the nanny fees on the check I am
sending to you. So once you get the check, you are going to deduct your own money for the lessons for one
month and also an extra $50 for handling the nanny fund for me then. You will help me send the rest of the
funds to the nanny because the nanny will be using the money to drive and relocate my daughter so that they
can pay for the house rent and some other things before the lessons start. I hope I can trust you with the nanny
fund and that you will handle this for me, and I will be happy if my daughter achieves her aim in the future.
Thanks
IN MEMORIUM: Alice Keller, a long-time member of our Contra Costa branch, passed away in Pleasant Hill
last month. She was a fine teacher and performer. She will be remembered for performing two piano works with
her daughter, Christine. She was also a member of PAS and the Berkeley Piano Club. Ruth Ann Schwan sent a
sympathy card to her daughter from the branch. She is remembered by many of our members.
COMPOSER’S NEEDED: Our branch needs a director for Composer’s Today program. If you are interested, contact
Norma Bristol at ncbristol@gmail.com.
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